
.UHCOVEH OLD BURIAL GROUND

Antiquarians Interested In Dlacovarlaa
on Slta of Analent Gcottlah

Pariah Church.

V!ii!" cxrif i.i 'it ground for ono
nf 'u m1i:i itiilnmpi in (lie show

, tk rr tin Highland mid Ajtrlcul-.tur- al

Micii'h at iiiIof, Cupar, y,

i!io workmen found
' t'rt-i- iitif-iilion- s impeded by a num--I
Iht of heavy atones. On tho soil be-

ing cleared at both ends, It was wen
tlmt the stones fonneil three cists,
each of which contained human
iKiiies. The workmen did not lay
the wholo of tho cisU Imre, hut the
portions uncovered, eighteen inches

fxpiaro, snlficicnlly show wlint they
' are. A few steps away more loncs
'were found nt every spadeful of soil.
Thcso were not in stone cists, hut
simply lying in tho soil not moro
than two feet from tho surface. Tho
thrco cists were lying cast to west

,but the remains n yard or two away
were lying cloo to each other, head
to head. Homo of tho skulls were

'remarkably well preserved, pnrticu-- t
.larly tho teeth. Tho parish church
of Cupar occupied that site several

'centuries ago. About a sackful of
'bones wcro thus turned up, and have
all liccn returned to the earth again.

jThc position of tho throe stono cists
jnst discovered so close together Bug- -
gests that (hoy lay near the altar of

'tho parish church of their occ-
upant's day. It was behind the site
of tho high nltar in St. Andrew's
OnMindrnl that the three stone cof--

Jflns now seen there were discovered
nt tho great clearance of debris In

THE DIFFERENCE

I

She He's getting deaf, isn't ho?.
Ho No; he's only practising how

Jo say "Ileg pardon" instead ot'
"Vttiat's tnatf"

THE UNIVERSAL RING.

A farmer, living along ono of the
niral telephone lines made a state-
ment, that he could call any one ot
(ho 40 patrons of tho line, with oik

'ring. Manufacturers and promoters,
thinking it would bo a great thing
and would revolutionize the rural

' telephone lines, sent their represent-
atives to investigate tho matter. A

young man from Xew York was the
first to interview the farmer. lie
asked this worthy, if it was truo that

'ho could do what ho claimed, and
hovr ho did it.

' "Yes, it's true," answered tho far-

mer. "And I will show you how it
is done by calling Hill Jones, whe

Jives fivo miles down tlw line."
Ho (hen told the young man tc

ring up, which ho did, and ho heard
'40 receivers como down.

"Are they on ?" asked tho farmer
"Yes, all 40 of them," answered

tho young man, and handed tho
to tho farmer.

' "Hollo, aro you all on tho lino?"
"Yes," answered 40 voices.
"Good, all get off but Bill Jones

then."

PERFECTLY NATURAL.

Judge You say tho man died s

natural death?
Witness Yes, Your Honor.
"But, I thought ho was shot?"
"So ho was, judge. But ho wat

practicing on tho trombono at th
"time."

FIXING THINQ8.

"I seo there aro two imperial unl--

versitics in Japan, but women art
admitted to neither," said the tirsli
'English suffragette. j

"lift's go over and smash the win--

dows," replied tho sister suffragitle
I

HER ERROR.

Mn. Stranger--Ca- n you tell m
who that stout, blond man is ovci
there r Jle ts the worst soft soapci
1 ccr met I

' Dowager Yes. Ho is wy bus-ban-

Judge,

JUST HABIT OF OBSERVATION

! (.'.ww ,
HARD TO TELL ifp !

Wm$ "

Wondarful Faata of Trailing, Which
Exclta So Milch Intaratt, Arc

Thua Explained.

The truth Is, that without n'
knowledge of woodcraft one would I

,n TM.ri.ll In tl.n wiMnrnoM nnd I

woodcraft is simply Sherlock I

Holmes work applied to wild life, a

matter of observation and deduction, j

writes Dan Heard in If a
man finds n lot of hair adhering to
a trunk of a tree he knows it did not
grow thoro and ho is safe in assum-- j

ing that no man took tiic trouble to
stick it there. Thus ho arrive at
the conclusion that some animal has
been scratching Itself on the tree.
Hut in order to tell what animal has
been there ho must lo familiar with
the hair belonging to all the in-

habitants of that section. Not un-

til then can he sav that a deer, a
mooe, a puma or a wolf, as the case
may dp, rubbed its side against the
treo trunk. Of course, if there's
snow on the ground tho tracks of
tho animal will aid him in identify-- t
- - ii. i i 1 1. .i..me 41UHIII, 11 lliu uuy

is absolutely calm and the sun Is

shining and he notes tlmt the dead
leaves have been displaced and their j

damp sides turned uppermost 'orj
that the damp sides of the pebbles
aro exposed, he reasons that (hey I

have recently been disturbed and'
concludes that some animal disturb- -
ed the leaves or pebbles.

In fact all the apparently wonder-
ful fcals of trailing aro based pri-

marily upon a (rained habit of ob-

servation.

GIVE A LIFETIME

1 ATA j :

Smudge I hear that old Crook-erl- y

was given "the time of his life"
yesterday.

Orudgt" Yes, the judge sentenced
him to lifo imprisonment.

DAD JOINO IN.

Tho daughters of' tho household,
ardent suffragists, were talking poli-

tics.
"Tnf will sweep tho country," de-

clared Mabel.
"Wilson will sweep tho country,"

asserted Maud.
"Itoosevclt will sweep tho coun-

try," averred Margaret.
At this point dad took a hand.
"Never mind about who's going

to sweep the country," said he.
"Who's going to swoop (his here
kitchen? That's tho nuestion now."

IN A MISANTHROPIC MOOD.

"I am honest, intelligent, discreet,
industrious and capable of making
friends," said tho young man who
was looking for employment.

"Well," replied Senator Sorghum,
"you ought to get along; although I
have seen a lot of men go before con-
ventions with those same recom-
mendations and fail to get more
than a complimentary vote." Wash-

ington Star.

EVERY MAN.

"Somo philosopher has said that
no young man ever expects to dio."

"Well, what about it?"
"I was just thinking that some

philosopher might also ray that ev-

ery man expeota (o get rich through
an invention of some kind."

A 0008E, ALL RIGHT.

Kacon I seo a gooso in Harris-bur- g,

l'a., escaped from a farmer's
wagon, flew down the street, and
alighted on an electric are light
wire. Tho current was on, and tho
gooso dropped to tiic ground dead."

Egbert It seems superfluous to
tell us that it was goose.

WHERE DID HE LEARN THISf

"Do you alway play fair, by little
boy?"

"Not always. If I can get the
of Jimmy I take it. Hut

I always make Jimmy play fair with
ue, though."

I BUDDIE'o FIRST LOVE AFFAIR

DIFFERENT '

Foollth Indeed If He Thought He
Could Keep It From Knowl-

edge of. Sitter.

M ;'' y'r.ir father gof.o?

, U,,rv' W l f'mc rnr,n"
"W' sleepy boy, JMir d.O .VOU k ?

'.Voiding, sifter nothing. I'oiir
my colIVc. What's that you s.iy?"

"Ilrolhcr. deaf won't I do?"
"I don't know what you mean,

sis."
"Yes. von do. What is it you

want to leli dad."
"Nothing you'd understand, you

chump. Ain't that like n girl?
Whore's the toast?. What makes the
rofTec so cold? Sis, why"

"What did you talk !o' dad about.
brother? Why, Huddic, what arc
you crying about?"

"I ain't crying, you fool girl. Paw
tho loa.U." .

"Ilrntber, dear, did you iooo any- -
thing playing poker last night ':"

"Cut that out. I didn't go to
the club last night, ami"

"What's her name?"
"Her name is seo lioro, what do

you mean by what s hemamo?"
"Is sbn pretty,, brother. Wlint

size are her h.mda, now? Six or
five?"

"Whore's that glove, sis, and
where did vou find it? Oho it to
me at once, or I'll" ,

'What will you do?"
"Give it up, and I'll buy you a

pair Just like it."
"All right, brother, dear. Thcv

cost $13. Hut what'a lior name? Do
I knew her?" Cleveland Plain!
Dealer. j

""" "
I

Donald Dixon is planning a sis-- :
tytlay balloon (rip around the norld.

Klaino Indeed I What route will (

he take? j

Donald He won't know until ho
gets up.

j

j

MARK TWAIN IN LONDON.
)
'

Thoro are, in . (ho July Book
Monthly, some Memories of Mark
Twain, chiefly in London, by his I

cmuiu, Katharine Clemens. One of
the stories told is connected with a
visit tho humorist paid to .Mine. Tns--,
Mud's. When in the' famous shn
ho stood a long whila In contemplo-- !
tion of an especially clever piece of
waxwork. Ho felt a sudden stab of
pain in his side, and, turning quick- -'

lv fnn,1 Mmanlf fno in t l(l,

a dumbfounded British matron, with
her parasol still pointed toward
him. "Oh, Lor', it's aiivc," she ex-

claimed, and beat a hasty retreat!

DEATH FOR 8QUEALER3.

It appeared in tho dates avenue
court, Hrooklyn, that "squealing"
among (hose who commit burglaries
is not looked upon as promotive of
longevity. A sixteen-year-ol- d boy,
who said his name was Qolenko, but
who refused to .say where ho lived,
was befora Magistrate Naumer
charged with breaking into a store at
10y 7 llroadway. Ho was asked to
givo the names of his confederates.

"Nix oa that," he responded. "If
I squealed they'd get mo good and
plenty. I'd be killed."

Tho boy was held for the grand
Jury.

WOMEN TO RUN COLONY.

Early next autumn England is to
have a women' agricultural colony,
run and inhabited exclusively by
women. A large tract of land has
been secured and several women
prominent in the causa of suffrage
w leading In. the schema of organ-
isation

OBJECT OF DISTRUST.

"Your husband hat had a great
deal to say in iho convention."

"Yes," replied tho prominent citi-

zen's wife, "but do you know I don't
believe .those delegates believe what
he tells them any more than I do."

i UNABLE TO SEE ANY HOFf

Eleventh Hour Had Pasted and Thert-- i

Vaa No Consolation for th'
Oorrowlnj WIfs.

:

I

An old minuter ii Koulh Walts
(old n story oncu to l'a 'or Thomas
of tha Washington Avenue Congre-
gational church which illustrates the
verity of (he saying that it Is folly
In bo wise where so much ennsola-lio- n

can be gained from ignorance,
says the Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch.

Tlio preacher told him, "I was
called to visit an old women very
illiterate nnd ignorant of spjritn.1'
thing, a short time oflcr tho death

' ol her husband, who was noted fev
his learning, his enmity to the Chris- -
Han ministers and his capacity for

'drink.
"Fearfully she told mo that it was

nt his loss, but his uiipreparedncss
for death that so concerned her.
Then I called' her attention to tho
Ihicf who obtained forgiveness on
Iho cross at the eleventh hour, after

' ho had sincerely repented.
'Possibly,' I said, 'your husband

had mercy and forgiveness at tho
eleventh hour.'

"The old woman paused in In

weping, looked at an old clock
tho corner, hesitated, and then said

iro:b,rkectndei,irr;f'a
1 1.... 41.-- 1 ...t l 1! 1tnuu uii snub fiuc-ft-

, wnun no mcu
'and it was only fifteen minutes fast.
IwUhnowthatithadlHvnanhour
ahoad of tiine. Then (hero mich(
have beca some-hope- "

'

She Was ho tastefully dressed?
Hc No : just fiyhionably.

CIP.D MIGRATION.

Tho rate at which some birds can
migrate under favorable conditions
is extraordinary, and as one listens
I till, t UUIItlin lIIVO II II 4.11JIII
,,m darkness overhead it is difHcult
,0 lize that in a few hours the!
Ban,c blr,ls 1!,ai" 1,0 witlim the nrct).:
c,rc,c nnd iiuo lGt" nw--

v )0 evf"
,

crossing H' H? 'tfic!f- - . . . Is
" kno,vn of tho nctual dates of the j

departure of iho migratory birds in
""'"" than of those of their arrival
,arl,cr ,n Hle J'ear a"d this for ob-- 1

vln"s reasons. The way m whicli our
1,1031 charming bongMcrs wlently (

SKlllk Out of tl'.C COUllllT ill IllO ail- -
tumn is very. different from that in
which they make their triumphal f

entry in the sprim; when every wood
and copso resound with their mel-

odies. Windsor Magazine.

HIS IMPRESSIONS.

0. E. Fosdick, secretary of (he Au-

tomobile club, was complaining in
New York about Iho scarcity of good
inns and hotels to bo found on coun-

try automobile trips.
"I met a man tho other dav," he

said, "who had just returned, brown
and rather thin, from a long tour I

through tho remoter parts of thoi
middle west. .

"'Well, what impressed you most!
on your trip?' I asked. 'The seen-- 1

cry? The resources?' I

'"No; tlw tough beefsteaks,' hoi
answered, 'tho canned vegetable,
stale eggs, strongish butter, exorbi-- i
tant bills and disobliging waiters.'"'

MIGHT BE WORSE.

"Well," remarked the scientist,
"this political controversy is pretty
sovere, but I suppose it might 'be
worse."

"How?"
m. l,n.F ,ll,t Ir. k!nr. .in

that argument about who discovered :

tho north pole."

REAL PITY.

"Miss Prim lost her temper yes-

terday."
"Heaven help the unfortunate

who finds It,"

ATLANTA, 6A., BIRMItMHAM,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON,

8., CLEVELAND,

TW.EM,

AM NtMTK.

NEW LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, IX,
AND SOUTH ANfl IQUTHWtST.

all po.nts North, East, South and Wist reached
VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
ros ruta aw Aa other infomutioi. call on at want

II. C KINO, PuatnfW ml Tldwt Afwii, ! H. Ml &L, . LEXINOT8N, KY.
W. A. BECKLER, Oeural PaMrattr Altai, - - - CINCIHNATl. OHIO.

;nrWiIl bring you
j j

Florida Farms.
i .
OrtlVfr OTi SIrv"
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades you in constant
iCtll UUl Ul IAIC ITiUUlLiaillV-Cl- . puo--

tal card and we will have one of
most reliable real companies to
give you the particulars of the
Land of Flowers.'

They will explain how

and give you five years in

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Se SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop us a postal card and we'll ltave

DR. W. C.

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS DAY OK NIGHT.

Roam at The Prater Home.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

UYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

FRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER

RATES ?1.00 PER DAY.
Livery and in Connection.

SALYERSVILLE, K.Y.

E. H.
DENTIST.

Office Ow W. P. CirptDtsr't Sm.

Salyorsville, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
Al LAW.

Prttuei In SUts ai Fidifil Cauls.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

J. S. M. D.,
and Surf-eon-

.

CsHs Answered Day r Nfgnl

FtutUiastlntsli Stock.

Office NntDoor to Salrerarllfc Duk

SatytTSttM, Ky.

Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the CmmIs

Oil Kentucky.

CHICAC9, ILL, CINCINMATf,,

COLUMNS, I,
KTtMT, MKft, .,

ALL PMNTS

ORLEANS,
ALL POINTS

keep
Up

the
estate

full

PRO'R.

Feed

AtX, CHATTANMCA, TENNt
TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

AL

the particulars

mitipiV HlTYiatf

you a farm"

which to pay for it.

PoGthhcuss Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court desires to
:lurcha;e poor houseSfa-m- .

; Call on uraddrrs Judjrj S dyer or
the Justic-- s of thu

j Lexington ;& Eastern Ry.
Elective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, BAST BOUND. No. 4,
Daily p m Stations Daily a m

1 33 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 2 03
2 25 L. & K. Junction 8 18
3 03 Clay City 8 CO

3 47 Campton Junction..., .0 27
4 Ot Torrent
4 25,..Beattyville Junction... 1004
4 62 Athol 10 30
5 19....0. & K. Junction.... 10 57
C2." Jackson 1105

Quicksand 11 23

No. 1 west uound No. 3
Duily a in aiauons uiuy p m

.. Quicksand 1 2

5 05..., . ...J.icksoii 1 GO

5 10 0. & K. Junction.... ,157
5 35 Athol .'.2 22
G 03,... Beattyvilla Junction . . .2 51,

C25 Torrent 312
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City 4 06
7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 60

8 60.... .....Lexington......... 6 3

i ! . :.u . I. 1 jr. M 1 ..I...nrrcwi ii win 1 -
rn rnr I .nuiaviiMi. ft v. t.u. u win nia... it.; i .

connection wan k it wuinw
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hamilton Junction Train No I. 2.
A will maka connection with HoM

! tain Central Ry. to and from Campton
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1,

and S will make connection with L 4k

Railway for Beattyville.

4 will make connection with Ohio
Kentucky Ry. tor Cannel City a4,0
K stations.

Chas. Scott. G. P. A.

. Subscribe for your county
per. f i,w jvo. jt,

them do the rest Do so to-da- y.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

CONNELLEY,

ANSWEKKD

ATKESON,

ATTORNEY

CISCO,
Physician

W.W.FERGUSON,

Springs,

tlieylcanlseii

janyof peace.


